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The History of 

The Internal Bath 
By Charles A. Tyrrell, M.D. 

I NASMIUCH as I have the best of 

reasons for the statement that In 

ternal Batlhinig is at the present 

time being regulJarly practiced by uip 
wvard of at least lhailf a millioni Ameri 

ca?ns, it may be of somewhait general 

interest to exanine into whIiat is known 

of its origin, its reason and the recent 

stages by whiichi it arrived at its piresenit 

popularity and r esultfuliness. 
'Thoughi popularly sulposed to l)e a 

comparatively modlern plractice, its usage, 

in a crude forin, is traceable miany cen 

turies back, for Pliny in his Historia 

Naturralis, A . D. 7 9, inentioiis it as be 

inlg prescril)ed by the ancient Egyptian 

physicians to wlhoni its investigattionl wvas 
siuggested by the health habits of the 

1)bis, a bird of the Nile. 

These Egyptian physicians, by the 

wayiv, wvere the first medical plractitioners 
known to history, nof excepting the 

Chinese. 
A ncd the anicienit Egyptians, mieasured 

by their accomplishiments, seemil to have 

been ,a pretty healthy, husky people. 
Although ihistory does not give mtici 

lighit on the sulbject in more recent 
periods, it does mention? a widespread 
uise of this treatment throughout Eui 
rope in the early palrt of the Eighteenth 

-Century, especially in France. 
The recenit resuscitation of this an 

cient remedial practice dates back to the 

early forties, wheni Dr. A. Wilford Hall 
of New York, after years of public 

speaking aind the auithorship of many me 

ligious and scientific works, failed in 

health, rapidly declined and was given 
1w) hiis physicians but a fewv monthis to 

live. 
Dr. Hlall was niot -a Doctor of MIedi 

cine, b)ut of Philosophy and Laws, afnd a 

man of the highest knowvledge and at 

tainmenlts. I knew him very well in later 

years and lie frequenitlyr said: "Having 
haid considerable trouble in that way, the 

idea came to me like ani inspirationi that 

if I couild keel) the colon cleansed of 

waste matter, I would have at least a 

better chlciaie of recovery." 
Dr. H-lall lersisted in this treaitment, 

uising the cruide and laborious method of 
a builb syringe, anid from that time uintil 

his death at the generouis age of eighty 
two, forty-odd years after lie hiad been 

given uip, did his utmost to give the 

wvorld the beenefit of lhis personail ex 

erienlce. 
I arrived in Newv York City in 1887 

after an extemided tril) throu;gh Incdia, 

China aind TJapan, and iinwisely invested 

my entire calital in a comimnercial ven 

tu;re wlhich failed. 
More or less indiffereiit attenition to 

my physical conditioii and the shock of 

this expierieice birouight on a second 

stroke of paralysis in the left side (thie 
first having occiurred previously in Ho1lg 

Kong). 
Being helpless, I became an inmate of 

a hospital for a time; was then reftised 

admissioni to another anid forttinatelI 

lknowing of some of the resuilts of In 

ternal Bathinig, I resorted to it regularly 

with suchl success that in 60 days I was 
walking about the city. 

Impressed by the fact, however, that 
the metlhod of taking these l)aths was 
then crude and imperfect, I decided to 
study, practice and improve on1 it. 

To do this properly and legally I 
quickly found that I would have to be 
coome a Doctor of MIedicine. 

Entering immediately a medical col 
lege, I took the four years' course and 

graduated with honors. 

Not at all a bad conimentary on the 
r esults of Internal Bathing, considering 

my condition before entering. 
After graduiating I fouind mny experi 

ence exactly akin to all those w;zho muist 
educate the public, especially in -a matter 
where most of uis are so notoriouisl 

careless-Irregularity. 
But I knew from the experience of 

myself alnd( otlhers that the fouindation 
of a great and revolutionary, though 

perfectly natural remedy was there. 
And thlat once its r esults weere gener 

allyv known no powver could stol) its rapid 
anld universal appreciation. 

Aind( so I persevered. 
From the snmallest of beginniilngs I 

fouinld that ever ".J. B. L. Cascade" 
whicih I distributed brought me demancd 
for others-that once the l)roper adminis 
terinig of the Internal Bath accomplished 
its resuilt with one l)atient, he was gener 
otusly, eager to pmass his ex)erience along. 

AnC1d so it grewr, anid has grown so 

astoundingly in the past twenty, years 
that I heartily agree wvith physicians 
generally whlenl they clairm that "the 
vast majority of hutmani illnesses are 

directly or indirectly caused by accumu 
lated waste in thie colon." 

That also is the direct cause of our 
frequent loss of spirits and lack of con 
fidence; in otlher words, our fifty per 
cenit. of efficienlcy. 

Youi Nvill never app)reciate this properly 
excel)t in the clear, eager, confidcent way 
you wrill always feel the morning after 
a1n Internal Batlh. 

In the twenty-five years of my spe 
cializing oni this Natuire's remedy there 
h,ave developed, as you mayr imaginie, 

many, informinig and initeresting phases 
of this treatment. The result of these 
years of research and )ractical experi 
ence hias been sumlilmed up) in a little book, 
"Trhe AWhat, the Why, the Wlay of In 
ternlal Batthinlg," which I will gladlyr send 
to any interested person free on request, 

Just address Chals. A. Tv r rell, M.D., 
134 WVest 65ith Street, New York, men 
tioning that you r ead this in THE ART 
AWORLD, aind the book wvill go forward 1b 
retuirn mail. 

Of couirse we all want to be well and 
efficienit ancd stay so without calling 
uI)on cldrugs to help, if that be possible. 
'I'helee are, as I have said, hlundreds of 
thouisands -wl'o are already doinig this by 
this purely natural preventive, and the 
numbers are steadily growing. So it 

mayI be that in your owvn interest it 
'Would be well to send for this little 

book to-day wlhile it is still on your 
inind. 

Yours to 

Cornmnand! 

j Every now and 
then some problem 
in connection with 

Building, Furnish 
ing and Decorating 
your home con 
fronts you-or may 
be some practical 
information is de 
sired by you relative 
to the most likely 
shop or establish 

ment from which 
to secure the article 
you wish to get 
promptly. 

4j Our reader's service 
department is at your 
service all the time and 
as often as you wish 
the service is for the 
use of our subscribers. 

4J We not only want 
you to have the maga 
zine-and to read it 
but to use it. 

q What is your problem 

this month-to-day-next 

week-any time. 

q Can we help you?-we 
shall be only too pleased 
to do so. 

c-Address: 

Reader's Service Department 

The Art World and Craftsman 

George Everett Kent 
2 West 45th Street, New York 
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